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general consensus of opinion is that it shossld be placed is the family
Derodontidac. Some of the more important nomenclatorial changes noted

are as follows :Monesthy//a Spin. takes the place of Afacroielus Klug ;
osîr two species of Golyp/sus (fürs'utus Schaeff. and mfelnapierus Dury)
are referred to Derestetius Chevr.; Tarsaitentis Spin. and Phyllobenhs
Spin. are removed from the subfamily CLERtNE and assigned to the sub'
famiiy CORYNETINE. Cierus Fabr. is retained for the American species,
usuaiiy knowss as such, but for which Prof. Chas. J. Gahian proposed the
name Enoclerus. osîr species not being congeneric with the type of Cieris
-tse European C. ,,stj//larius.

'l'lie letterpress is excellent Uste mistakes are fess and nsainiy unins.
portant, severai of tisese being clearly cisargeabie to tise typogr.spier.

A. 1.. WVOLCOTT.

MIEIGEN 180)0 ONCE MNORE.

''lie suîsreme importansce of the subject in tise nomenîclatutre of
iitera seenis su justify a further commsent on nsy part, altisosîgl the inere

differenîce of view between MIr. Coquiiiett and myseif wouid îlot in itseil
require notice.

Thie decision of tise Commsission is tisat Mieigenis 8oo was actuaiiy
pssbislised, therefore available if lfoussd valid." Mr. Coquiiiett outs tise
word "touind,' wviicli, to sssy mind. changes the meanissg sonsrwiat. 'lie
înocess of 1finding" is wisat Nir. Stiies leaves to speciaisîs, and as far as 1
ans eligible to express an opsinion under tisat isead, I have aiready indicated
that 1 hsave no use for Nicigen s8oo. 1 hsave had coissiderabie cosse.
spondeisce witis tise pssbiisiing dilîterists of the country in tise iast few
weeks on tise subject, and 1 have yet to fiud a single onse of themn wi
agrees wsti Mir. Coquillett, tisat Meigenis 8oo sisould ise allowed to take
isrecedeîsce over Mleigen 1803.

'lo ilisistrate tise poisnt tisat tisere is a good deal at stake, I migit
mention Mr. Csssjsiiiett's two paliers on the typses of gessera in Emisididis.
About seveis years ago lie subiislsed a Palier on tise suslject, appi> ing ile
nules of tise Iternsational Zs)ological Cosîgress lateiy, is his work on tise
tylpes of ail the North Amnerican grisera of 1)iisera lise necessarily passed
over tise samne field ag.sis, sisis time adoîsting lleigesîs i 8oo states. i
hsave taken the trouble to cousit up tise Norths Americars species ut
Empididfe that have their generse naines clsasged iii tise later isaler, andi 1
fissd tisas they comprisse iso less tlisai o; t.fivc per censt. of tise fassssly!

J. NI. AL DRICH, Nloscow, Idaiai
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